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SOME PRODUCTS OF fl-ELEMENTS 
IN THE NOVIKOV E2 TERM OF MOORE SPECTRA 

JINKUN LIN 

(Communicated by Frederick R. Cohen) 

ABSTRACT. In this note, we prove trivialities and nontrivialities of products of 
some higher-order fl' , , elements in the E2 terms of the Adams-Novikov 

spectral sequence of Moore spectra. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Let S be the sphere spectrum and M the Moore spectrum modulo a prime 
p > 5 given by the cofibration 

S P S I M I iS. 

Consider the Brown-Peterson spectrum BP at p and the Adams-Novikov spec- 
tral sequence (ANSS) Exts, t M = Exts, BP'(BP*, BP*M) ?* ntM. According 
to Miller and Wilson [1] and Miller, Ravenel, and Wilson [2], there are fi- 
elements 

ltpn/s e Extl,* M for 1{ sp p1 -<p +p 1 if pit > 2, 
tP < ~ 1S <p n if t= 

such that their images under the boundary homomorphisms associated with the 
short exact sequence 0 -* BP* -P+ BP* -, BP*/(p) -* 0 are fItpn/s E Ext2,*S = 

Ext2BP(BP*, BP*). We will write p as flp in Ext1 M and fitpnll as 

fItpn in Ext2 S. 
The present note gives some results on trivialities and nontrivialities of prod- 

ucts of higher-order fl-elements in Ext* * M, and we will consider p as a prime 
> 5 throughout this note. 

Theorem 1.1. The following relations on products of fl-elements in the E2 terms 
of the ANSS of M hold: 

(1) fiM pn-11pn-ifltpnipn = 0 in Ext3M for pit > 2, n > 2, and m = k(tp-1), 
k $ O, -1 (mod p). 

(2) Il' Pn-lIBtpn/a = fl' ipn-1pn-i+fltpn/pnij =- flpn/ 12flt'pnlaho :$ 0 in Ext3M 

for pMt > 2, n > 2, and m = k(tp- 1), k 0 0, -1 (modp), where 
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a = pn + pn-l - 1 and ho E Ext1 M is the vI-torsion free generator stated 
in [1, Theorem 1.1]. 

The triviality in (1) will be proved by using a result in [1], and the nontriv- 
iality in (2) will rely on the result on /s3f/tpn/a in [7]. By using the results in 
Theorem 1.1, we have 

Theorem 1.2. (1) The product / = 2t - I ho e 0 

in Ext2M for pit > 2, n > 2, and b $ 0, 1 (modp). 

(2) fl /n1 * ho :# 0 in Ext2M for 2 < S < pn +pn-l_ n > 1, pb > 2, 
and b X -1 (modp) or b=tp-1 with ptt>2. 

(3) I3 n * ho =0 in Ext2 M for n > 1 and b = tp - 1 with pit > 2. 

2. PROOF OF THE MA IN THEOREMS 

Let a: XqM - M be the Adams map and Kr be the cofibre of ar given by 
the cofibration 

(2.1) ZrqM a M ir Kr ?* rrq+lM. 

The cofibration (2.1) induces a short exact sequence 0 -* BP*/ (p) -+ BP*/ (p) 

-* BP*/(p, Vr) -* 0 and then induces the Ext exact sequence 

Exts, t M 
v 

E Ms Kr ( Exts+l t M -. 

where we write (jr)* as the boundary homomorphism and (i')* as the reduc- 
tion. 

From [3, p. 422], i'j': Kr ' lrq+lK induces a cofibration 

(2.2) jrqK 11 Kr+u P Kr i4r, rq+lKU 

which realizes the short exact sequence 0 , BP*/(p, Vfl I BP*/(p, VI+r) 
BP*(p, Vr) -* 0 and induces the Ext exact sequence 

* ,Exts, t Ku v' Exts trKu+r I* Extstrq (i-d) Ext ~~Ku 

where we write (i'j')* as the boundary homomorphism and t/* = vr. From 
the 3 x 3 lemma in the stable homotopy category, we can easily have 

(2.3) Y/i/ = i' r jcp = a eUfX 

Note that the behavior of /* , p* , and (i j')* in the above Ext exact sequence 
is compatible with that of qi, p, and i jr in the cofibration, i.e., we also have 

(2.4) V*(iu)* = (iU+r)*VVr, (j;)*p* = Vl(jl+r)* 

in the Ext stage. 
If r- 0 (mod p), Kr is a split ring spectrum (cf. [5]), there exists J E 

[YE-lKr, Kr] such that 

(2.5) dir ir, j16 =-6jl, (= ij) 

and 6 is a derivation behaved on the products in 7t*Kr, i.e., 

6 6 = O by = J( A lKr) + J(lKr A A), 
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where ,u: Kr A Kr -* Kr is the associative and commutative multiplication of 
Kr. Hence S.: EXtS'tKr -* EXts+l tK, also is a derivation behaved on the 
products in Ext*, * Kr, i.e., a* a* = 0, and 

(2.6) a*(xy) = (3*x)y + (-l)Ixlx(a*y), x, yE Ext Kr. 

Moreover, from (2.5) we have 

(2.7) r*(4)* = (i*) * : Exts, * M 
-* Exts+l'Kr 

6*= -((j)*: Exts *Kr - Exts+2,* M, 

where 6*: Exts, tM - Exts+l tjM is the boundary homomorphism induced by 
( = ii E [- 1M, M], and it is similar that 6* is a derivation behaved on the 
products in Ext*' * M 

(2.8) 6* (xy) = (6*x)y + (-l)lxlx(6*y), x, y E Ext*,* M. 

Proof of Theorem 1.1. (1) Briefly write a = pn +pn- _ 1. According to [1], 
fltpn/a = cI(tpn) E Ext1 M and cI(tpn) is the vI-torsion generator of Ext1 M 
stated in [1, Theorem 1.1, p. 132]. Moreover, fl n/ = vtpnsCi(tpn) = V-Sfla, 

and v = ,' for u + s < a. Briefly write d = pn -1 . Then 

(2 9) ()*9 /n/pn) = (ij)*Vd1 I3;pn/a = V*i*4(flpn1a) 

= 2t IV* (v tPl)dho) = 2t (tP-l)dq,,(h ) 

where q/: j(d-l)q , -- Kd is the map in (2.2) and we use the relation icl C(tpn) 
- 2t v v(tP1 )dho in [1, Theorem 1.1 (b)(iii)]. 

Since ho E Extl qK converges to i'ijai E 7rq-iKl in the ANSS and 
/Jilij~tij = jbad Iijei = id ijadl ijai = 0 E 7r*Kd , it follows that (5yq*(ho) = 

dd 
O E Ext2 Kd. Hence, by applying the derivation ;* on (2.9), we have 

2.10) ~~(id') * * (fit, nIn ) = ;% (i ) * (9' n 1pn) (2.10) 
P d=t 

= 2t * 3* (vtP - l)d * (ho)) = 2t * * (V (tP- I)d) *(ho). 

Since v(tp- )d E Ext0Kd by [1, Proposition 6.3] and a* is a derivation (cf. 
(2.6)), then cS*(v(k+l)(tp-l)d) = (k?+ ) svk(tp-o)da*V~tp-l)d O by (2. 10) we have 

Vk(tP I)d (n)*(5(ppn) = 2t * vk(tP1)d~ *v2tP -1)d * *ho 
= 2t -*(V (k+1)(tp-1)d (ho) 
k + 1 (5(2k+)t1d 

(2.11) = 2t (k1-t-) 

k + 1 (5s(vt +l)(tP)dy/*(ho)) [by (2.6) and 3* /* ho = 0] 

-k 
2 t__j*i(?,k+)(tp l)dho) [since Ig* =vd1]. 

By applying the boundary homomorphism (j)*: Ext2 Kd -* Ext3 M, the left- 
hand side of (2.11) becomes 8 1 itpn)d/dflpn by the Yoneda product and the 
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right-hand side of (2.1 1) becomes 

2t (+(pO o 
k + 1 ( jd)s5* **(k+l)(tp-l)dh) 

k + jl(v (k+l )(tPl)dho) [cf. (2.5), (2.4)] 

=O E Ext3M, 

since *j1(V2k+1)(tP1)dho) = J(k+1)(tp-1)dal E Ext3S is divisible by p (cf. [2, 
Theorem 2.8(c), p. 477]). So we have the desired triviality. 

(2) Let m': MAS -- M be the restriction of the multiplication m: MAM 
M. Since m' = m(lM Ai), the following diagram commutes: 

flrnpn- 0 /3tpn/a E Ext1 (BP*, BP*M) 0 Ext2(BP*, BP*) 
M~~~~~~ 

fl/ pn-1 0 5*I9lpnla E Ext'(BP*, BP*M) ? Ext2(BP*, BP*M) 

Ext3(BP*, BP*M AS) 

I (1MAi)* 

) Ext3(BP*, BP*M A M) 

* -*Ext3(BP*,BP*M)3 flrnpn-l/tpn/a 

m*> Ext3(BP*,BP*M)I3Bpn-I5*It3pn/a 

where the top and bottom rows are products in the ANSS. Hence, we have 

l/npn-iIAtpn/a = I'pn-1'5*I 3pn/a and by (2.8) 

Impnp 
fltpn/a = f'pn-I15*fl 

tpn/a = fl pn-I/pn-I+1V 15*fltpnia 

Pn-1i 
= flMpn-I/pn-i+il*(V' fltpnia) = flM1pn-Ipn- +ifltpn/pn-1 

as desired. Moreover, 

flrpn-ifltpn/a =li'pn-1/pn-i+i15*(V1fl/tpnipn) 

= /mpn-I /pn-I+?f* /tpnpn + f' pni/pn-1 +i1(G*Vl)ltpnpn 

= fmpn -/pnI fltpn/pn - flr /pn- ltpn/pn ho 

= -flpn1/2fltpn1a * ho [the 1st term is zero from (1)]. 

From [7, (4.1.3), p. 132] /3,fItpn/a $6 0 in Ext3M if and only if r $ 

(upe _pe-l) (tpn _pn-l) for any ptu > 2 and e > 1. Now if mpn- = 
k(tp - 1)pn-1 = (upe _ pe-1) (tpn _ pn-1) for some ptu > 2 and e > 1, 
then (k + 1)(tp - 1)pn-I = (up - 1)pe-l , and it is impossible since k $ 0, -1 
(modp). Hence, Blpn /ltpn1a $ O. Q.E.D. 
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Proof of Theorem 1.2. (1) From (2.9) we have 

v2d(i1)*(g P,,) = 2t vbd . V(tP -)d ig.(ho) 
= 2t I/*(v(b+tP-I)dho), d =pn-1f 

Hence, by applying the boundary homomorphism (jd) Ext1 Kr -- Ext2 M, 
we have /?d/df t=pn/pn = 2t * j (v b+tP )d ho) = 2tf( +tPl)dho. Moreover, if 
b + tp - 1 70 . -1 (mod p), it follows from 

0 $ fl(b+tp-l)dal = i*(fl(b+tp-1)dho) 

(cf. [2, Theorem 2.8(b)(i), p. 477]) that fl(b+tp)dho $ 0. 
(2) If b $ -1 (mod p) and filbpn ho = 0 then flpn *ho=O in Ext2 M, and 

so in Ext3S we have 

0$ fibpn ClaI = j* (fi' n * ho) = 0, 

which is a contradiction, where we use the result in [2, Theorem 2.8(b)(i), 
p. 477] on /3bpnlal :0 O in Ext3S if b 0 -1 (modp). 

If b = tp - 1 with p t > 2, from Theorem 1.1 (1) we have 

f/nfl/3tlpn+llpn+l++pn+lS * ho 7$ 0, 

and so fnis * ho : 0 in Ext2 M. 
(3) Let b = tp - 1 with p t > 2. It is known that there exists f E 

[Y*Kl, K1] such that the induced BP* homomorphism f* = v bP, and so 
2' 

2t * fi'ijai E 7r*K1 is detected by 2t * vbP ho = i'cl(tpn+') E Ext1 K1 (cf. [1, 
Theorem 1.1(b)(iii)]). Hence j'fi'ijai E nt*M has BP filtration > 2 since 
j1 il C, (tpn+l ) = 0. This means that fiBpn * ho = 0 in Ext2M. Q.E.D. 
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